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Tlieni oines the noise, every con-

ceivable noise here on Broadway, lie
tiur from the country, of course, it
Bot on my Roat for a nlptht or so and
I conldnt Sleep. However, 1 f.ot over AFew-Rare-Bargaiii- s---:WM Ml PFRWAl-- that bravely out at Columbia rnlver-slt- y

and right here on this second
floor on Broadway on Sherman Sq.,
almost as prominent as Columbus

National Women's Liberty Loan Com-
mittee.

, "Xt new dresses' was a slogan of-

fered Klla Flame Young, who.
In the absence of Mrs.SW. G. AlcAdoo,
chairman, of the national committer,
presided. l haven't had a new dress
for three years.

"No newt hat ornaments," said Mrs.
A. S. Baldwin of Sun Francisco.

"No new clothes for the children or
as few more as possible," said Mrs.
Uranw A, Vanderllp, member of the
national committee, who explained
that hor own children are dressed in
the blue denim French peasants'
smocks.

The women leaders-o- f tho Nation

Circle nnd not far away I sleep sweet-
ly. A splendid training when I get
'up near the west front In France. 8o
when a, new "Y" mnu was placed in
our suite and said. "How do you sleep

As a comnllment to Dr.' and Mrs. H.Mr. Frasicr will return the latter paift
of the week.

In that noise?" I didn't even deign to

A rhanire In the Red CroM surgical
dressing achrdule occur each week
because of the alteration of the
Kaiim cutting and folding classes.
Kollnwlnir l th order of work for Mrs. M. A. Hamilton of Heppner,

was In the evity shoppiug yesterday.

E. Farnsworth. before the departure
or the former for service as a lieu-
tenant in the United States navy. Mrs.
Rena Addums and' Frank Frasier ar
extending invitations to a group of
friends fur a dancing party (0 be given
at Hillside Home Saturday evening.
The affair Is to be informal.

v.; ,;tiprkYou,.:;y,lv;,:
" Children's Dresses, big assortment of styles and

colors ....... ;J . ? : . . k98J, $1.25 and $1.49

Ladies' House Dresses, all sizes $1.49 and $1.98

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, several colors ..98c
Ladies' White Muslin or Searsucker Skirts 49c
Children's Underwaists 18c
Children's Underwaist and Drawers Combi- -

nations ...".Y.. . .... 35c
Children's Straw Hats 35c to 6oc
Ladies' Summer Hats . ............. . 98c
Ladies' Waists, a large assortment of styles'

and colors ; ........ . ... . 98c

emphasixed that thrift must become
fashionable to aid the new loan.

answer him, save with a look of scorn.
The volume of all kinds of business

done fn. and around New York partlo-uarl- y

that relating to war stuff stag-
gers the Imagination. And if there is
anything being done today that doesn't
spell war In capitals and unklerscored
I. would like to see It. And every
possible way you look srtme poster
most striking and ripping awnkes you
to Its realisation. As one looks from
the Woolworth bulldlnsr. 970 . feet
high, out over the endless piers on
the east and west of 'Manhattan, then
across to the New Jersey and Long
Island shores and sees tho thousands
of ships In those piers and In the river

STRIKERS HACK OX JOB.
LO.VIV, July 80. Except a few

stragglers all striking; munitioners re-
turned to work today irmhIIiiit official
inquiry Into tlio necessity of an nil.

Mr. and Mrs. O- - Ragsdale of Raker,
were here yesterday.

Mrs. A. Rutter arrived yesterday
from Seattle for a short visit.

I-- M Tebbel of Spokane, was in the
city today.

Mrs. H. I, Stanfleld of Echo, Is
registered at Hotel Pendleton toda.

W. It. Rlrtch of Spokane, Is here on
business today.

3-- C- - Woods is In Pendleton today
from Seattle on business.

the week. Morning work begin at 9
o'clock, afternoon work by 2, and
evening work at 1. Volunteers are
urged to meet with any of the classes

nd will be gratefully welcomed In the
work room of the library, special at-

tention being called to the morning
cutting classes which are entirely

upon volunteer attendance-Monda- y

artemoon Folding Class,
Mrs. J. K. Thompson. Instructor.

Monday afternoons-Cutti- ng Class,
Mrs.' M. A. Sprinkler, Instructor.

Monday evening business Girls,
Mr. J. C, Woodworth. Instructor.

Tuesday morning Volunteer cutting
Class. Mrs. John Adams. Instructor.

lHirg agniiuit skilled labor. The
considering tlio Mrike cndtHl,

Has Typlioid. ...

Wilbur, the 7 year old son of Win.
Kidder is at St. Anthony's huspitul
with typhoid fever.

did not Issue notices calling the work,
trs into itiilltury scrvii.

I -

ARRIVAL NOT CONFIRMED.,
NEW YORK, .Tuly SO. there Is no

confirmation here that Kcrcnsky lius
arrived.

The Hubgoing and coming, many of them cam
Pen- - Inventory and .Vlrais-inont- .R-- J. SImms of Corvallis is

dleton visitor today. '
ine estate of Samuel A. MentsetyiTuesday afternoon Folding Class,

Mrs. J. N. Burgess. Instructor. 32 Sample Stores.Tuesday afternoon Cutting Class,
v 71j Mam ciu
At 1 t

deceased, has been appraised at t?,-27- 5
by Robert Kirkpatiick, G. M.

Rice and C. S. Jerard. ,Mrs. F. K. Brown, Instructor.
Wednesday afternoon Folding MEN GLAD TO FOLLOWChi, Mrs. T. 1). Taylor, Instructor.
Wednesday afternoon Cutting

Class, Mrs. Joe Murphy, instructor.

M. iimmcrftcld Is spending the
day here on business from Corvallis,

B. E-- Corporan of Washington, D.
C.rs here today.

Thomas S Molesworth was a visitor
here yesterday.

R. P. Wlgglesworth of Echo, was In
the city yesterday. .

C. E. Redal of Echo, was In the city
jesterday.

Thursday afternoon Folding Class

Valued at $1305.50,
Nesmllh Ankeny, J. T. Lamblrth

and J- - S. Johns appraiser of the es-
tate of James Thomas Carter deceas-
ed, have filed their report of the In-
ventory and appraisement of the es-
tate. Its value is $4305-50- .

Mrs II B Bickers. Instructor
Thursday Afternoon Cutting Class

Mrs' Thomaa Thompson, instructor.

Edwards, IH0Q- - Its S. block S, IM- -. ilJUion,-.IiemUto.- -i www f M

lot nock. t.u. ,,. .. . ... ;,. , - twpfe M t Andy ft
Charles Albrecht to Thomas C. Johnson. 100. Jy.ts 1 and 2. Hlock 87

Frailer, $1500. Mote and bound lot' Freewater..
10 block S. Milton. M. K. Hall to J. A. Porter, $600. N

Kllav J. Hltney to Walter n. nltney. S S N, section 24. township 4

$10. Lot 6 block 1S7, reservation north, rango 29.

ouflaged In aueh a wny that you can
hardy tell whether they are thirty feet
long . or three hundred feet" long or
longer, you agree that this is war. Or
If you had seen what I saw and count-
ed passing rtils hotr window, both
yesterday and today yojl would think
the same A line of transport truck
of about four tons capacity began to
arrive, going southor towards the fer-
ries- They were headed by a big
schooner-moto- r truck. Most likely a
cook wagon for they had evidently
come from Inland some rllstanct..
Kaoti truck was loaded with an Iden-
tical box. not exceedingly large (about
(4x4x10 feet) and carefully packed
and braced on the truck- - Kneh driv-
er had his rlf1 and canteen strapped
to his seat. .Each gavonils Mrict at-

tention to his machine, with a' deter-
mined grin on his fnee, a motor "cop"
preceded them and cleared the way.

, Still thev streamed by until I count-
ed severity-fiv- e yesterday. And today
I made out seventy four. Of course

Honor Guard Cutting ' Class, Miss The boarding camp of the men em-

ployed at Thorn Hollow in extendingC. Johnson was here yes-
terday from Adams- -

,Caniiiu lVnmii.strator Coming.
I Miss Cowslll, canning demonstrator
(from O. A. C, will be here August 5

jto S to conduct canning experiments

tho Btipply lines for the city water
system is one place "where the men
are limited to the sugar allowance of
the .food administration. Frank H.
Hayes, uuperlntendont in charge of the
work ha secured a supply of small
envelopes nnd instructed the cook to
see that the individual allowance of

HU MENACE TO EGYPTw mo uvkviiv wi i.muuuu i omuy
housewives. She will be accompanied
by State Assistant Club leader
O'Reiley, of O. A. C.

bugar for each meal is placed in one
of these at each plato and that no
more will be Kiven to any, one at n
meal. The ration is one, and a half
teaspoon fulls for each individual.

There are 70 men in the camp find
very little complaint has been made

Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Lewis of Stan-fiel- d,

spent yesterday in Pendleton.
Jack Flinn Is here on business to-

day from Walla Walla.
E. H. Jenson and wife nre In the

city today from Pilot Rock.
Wilbur Clur of Portland, is visiting

friends In the city.
Mrs. c Edwards and Mrs.' W. A.

Wade left yesterday for Hot Lake-Mi- ss

Grace M- - Dickie of Vancouver.
Is here as the guest f her sister. Mrs.
Harriett A. Savior.

Earl Williams of Freewater, is reg-

istered at Hotel St. George this morn-
ing. ,

Mrs. Guy Greaves and daughter
Norma returned today to Irrlgon after
a short visit here.

Mrs. J. H. Shell of Baker and
daughter Barbara were In Pendleton
today on their way to Colbert. Wash- -

there wa a big question In every mind
is to what. In the IT was In thosj,
boxes? DM anybody know? Not much-

about the siiftar r other boardinK

PLANT DISEASES ARE

CAUSfJTBIG LOSS

Importance of Control , as
War Measure is

Emphasized.

rut rov ftness wast that we were look
Ing at more trouble for the kaiser.
For it looked most awfully like hign

Lillian Boylen, Instructor.
Thursday avening Honor Onnrd

Folding Class, Mrs. H. M- - Cham hers.
Instructor.

Friday morning. Volunteer Cutting
Class, Mrs. John Adams, Instructor.

Friday Afternoon Folding Class,
Mr. J. C. Woodworth, Instructor.

Friday afternoon Cutting Class,
Mrs. J. T. KichardsGn. instructor.

'Week-en- d guests at HiiiEham
Springs Included Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hamworth. I. J- - McAttee, Mrs. Thns.
Fits Oerald. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fits
Oerald. Milton Fits Gerald, Mr--. Henry
W. Collins, Mrs. Clarke EX Nelson, Mr.
La Grow and family. Mr. Winshlp and
family, Mrs. John Widner. Mr. and
Mrs. B. I Burroughs. Marjorie Wil-

liams, Cecelia Cunningham. Sidney
Williams. J. L Richer, tula Thnrpe.
Virgil Willaby ,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Steel. Mr. and Mrs. George Gross.
Verra Gross, Belle Mclntyre, U. S
Cannon. Mrs. Hawkes, R. E. Paddock.
C. M. Jones, A. O. Carden, R. W.
Fletcher, I D-- Trake. Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Murphy. Edna Murphy. Mrs. H.
J. rUillman, Mrs. Agnes Nelson. Mrs.
Marvel Watts, Vernlta Watts. Mrs. O.
Ia Fontaine. Helen Ija Fontaine, Syl-v- la

Knight, HaroM Goedeck, Allan
Folaom. Mr. and Mrs. Steele. Mr. and
Mrs. George Gross. Verva Gross.

Taylor. Catherine Froome. Mrss.
Ttalt h Cannon. Mrs. Ralph Hassell.

house supplies. When the sugar lim-

it was first established a man threat-
ened to "rouRh house" if he was not
given more', hut as he was discharged

exploVive shells of some kind to ho'

at once by Mr. Hayes, this seems to

I I II I Pfirr '
.

TAHTA'f '

( OtLSBKT All

have put a stop to any complaints

delivered to the kaiser on the western
'ront not many days hence. Just about
like those that be?an arriving last
week from ntir men.
' My jmlferm is finaly finished, for
rt wars thrt which he'd me here this
Inst werlfc, so this Is-- final word from
this side of the pond.

there may have been. Practically
every man in the camp is Rlad to pracOREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Hilly 30. Importance of con- - tice this bit of Hooverism.
Work on the water connection Is

nrotrressine ouite raoidlv but It will
yet bV several days before" it will be
connected" up so as to increase the
supply of spring water for tho city REALTY TRANSFERS
and correspondingly decrease the flow
to be taken from the river.

J. N. Burgess is In Klamath Falls rolling preventable plant diseases,
attending a meeting of the State Live- - j particularly as a war timo measure, is
stock Snnitnry board. emphasized by the war emergency

Elmo and Charles Westerslnel orjboard of American plant pathologists
Hingham. Montana, are in Pendleton lat a conference held in Madison, W is.,
today on business. jaccording to H. P. Harss of O. A. C,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jones arrived commissioner for the west,
tcday from Warsaw. Missouri, for aj If bunt and loose smut of wheat
short visit here. ;had been completely controlled last

to-!-- thP Slates could haveMiss Lotta Llvermore returned shipped an additional 33,000,000 bush- -Tnrt.day from a four months visit to els to the allies. A half million busb- -
land, P,kane. Oregon City. Eugene

of tand Walla Walla. jto Europe hill it not becn for ergoU
H. C. Means, a prominent Umatilla Tmj toml production o( i)arley cmlid

business man. Is a Pendleton visitor ,ncreasea nlore than 12 .

TVeds.con.vrxisov skks Tiinv;s
IX IJTTI.K OLD XKW YOItK White Hill! et tit tn Jiimcn '

R. Thompson. $4fif0. fsR SB
section 2, township 2 north. ranKe 33-- '

Flora Clark to W. II. Hltney, $3nu.
Mete and bound, section 36, township

Greta Mclntyre. Laura Mclntyre. Irene (Continued from page 1.)
TCdwk. Hazel Panders. Annabel Mc-

leod, Gladys McLeod. Harold Wlssler,
Robbie Fletcher. Hattle M. Hlrsson.
Iuise Tillle. Dolf Thompson. Wesley Ths map shows how the Germans 'inB ciittlnn the Hrdjax railway ar the

and Turks plan to advance onllic tiu- - bnttle lines, where tbw Hrtleh

5 north, range.
I. B. Hana et ux to S. Sanehes, pt

vx. $600. Its 5 and 6 block 9 rail- -
road addition, Athena. j

todav. stopping at the Hotel fct. 000,000 bushels and the amount of

ing down by a 'cop'' that did him
more good than a fine of 9100, and
It cost the city far less than putting
it in the courts. To bo told right
there before your lady friends and
the general public what an ass you
were for not stopping when the signal

c:, canal from I'olcstlno and Arabia, i and Arnblnns are slowly driving back
The dotted lines south of Damascus ; the Turks. 'Helen I. Terry et con to Morgan O.

- .... s
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grain cxitfirted 35 per cent by the use
(of formablehjwlo 'and hot .water, treat-
ments for the- - smuts.

Loss from out smut in 1917 equaled
the amount of grain exported to the
nliics and neutrals in the year

bushels. Smut destroyed
twice as much corn as was exported
last year. Lata blight of potatoes re-
duced tho crop nearly 2,000.000 bush-
els, or approximately ten times tho
amount exported last season. Loss
through two diseases? of beans

and basterial blight am-
ounted to almost twice the quantity of
dry beans exported between July 1

and December 31, 1917.

was before yon was a more bitter pill
than the money. The fellow looked
It. As I hnve ridden from one part of
the city to the other, through the
slums and flats and the aristocratic
apartments the dlnpnyed service flacrs
In the windows made my heart beat
a little faster. No matter what na-
tionality was .represented by their
talk, their boys are In the camp"
"over there." and they are Ameri-
cans, and how fast tho boys did dis-
pose of their papers along nbmit th

George.
Mrs. Charles Elliott returned ye

terdny to S'alra Walla after a visit
here to her mother. Mrs. P. T. Fleu-cke- r.

Mrs. Mary E- - HoUlngton returned to

Hermlston trday after a visit at Pilot
Rock with her daughter, Mrs. A. R.
Glenger.

Miss Helen Idleman left today for
Ellensburg. Washington, to visit her
aunt, Carl Carl Stamey, formerly Miss
Jean Anderson of Pendleton.

Miss Elizabeth Swartz left today for
Tacoma. Miss Helen Garst of La
Grande, who has been here as the
guest of Miss Swartz. left Joday for
Vancouver.

Miss Helen Barnhart. Miss Alberta
McMonlesr Miss Mildred Rogers and
Miss Marjorie Ireland, will leave this

Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs- - Haywood. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Clark, Mary Clark. Billy Clarke.
I. C. Brown, E. E. Bacr, Mrs. Woou,
Miss Hue Tipton, Mrs. Teal, Mrs.
Parks, Mr. Piper and family.

Mr. and rs. Haywood are guests at
Bingham for a few days.

The surgical dressings class under
the direction of Mrs. T. V. Taylor
will meet tomorrow afternoon. Th
classes this week are working on pads
and are making an effort to complete
July's quota- - Mrs. Taylor wll lbe in
the library work room at 1 o'clock and
urges a good attendance with the as-

surance that volunteers will be "more
than welcome."

Miss I so belle Dodd of Jfeimistnn.
and Miss Ines Downing of Oreneo.
Oregon, are visiting at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Collins. Both
guests are nieces of their hosts.

-- . E 3IT STEERS, DRIVES AND BRAKES ON ALL FOUR WHEELS.ISth, 19 and 20th Inst. And what
joy was on the faces of there new
Americans, even as they read the cas- -

ualty lists, it seemed to me.
Yon have noted the heat reports

V.X; LA M A I . X IK S
II AC X DA TIOX I X G

evening to visit Miss tieraioine w LOXDO. .'July 30. John R. Clynea
the Urltish food controller,- today an-

nounced the practice of placing peo
pie on a bacon ration soon JrM be
abandoned, due to the plentiful sup-

plies from America- -

rison at her farm home near
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sogers and Clyde

Supers. Jr., arrived yesteraay njr

from Portland to spend a week at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. John Eg- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frailer plan to

liimorrnv to La Grande where
Um Frailer is tc remain for a visit. I ers- - mm men

here in New York. We have felt It
I had no need to rend ahntit It In the
papers. It was nnd I

couldn't help but think how cool the
nlKhts were in Oreson. nnd - on'ir(e.
it helped some. T Insist to my room
mates here that heat is larscly a men-

ial attitude, and proceed to mop my
brow. In connection with this heat,
I can't belli but observe what bless-Im- r

to all New Torkers are the porks
riKht In tfie midst of the city, espec-

ially Central Park, a real breathing
place for those real "cliff dwellers."
for that's all I can think of when i
'ool; nt there "apartment" and "flat"
bulidlnKs of ten and fifteen stnrlt

Tint In rentral park they have real

TO PUSH NEW LOAN

CHICAGO. July 30. The work of
enrolling- - l.noo.oiio women of the Uni

nature In trees and flowers, birds andted States pledKed to sell one-ha- lf of
the Fourth Liberty Loan of $8,000.- - animals rampant and undWurbed and

unafraid. We fed the squlrreui and
sparrows from our hands.

000,000 has bun at a. conference of
representatives from all parts of the

T.lofl
."-

It"

CoSee Further .
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Never in the history pf the country has' the farmer been so short of help
with which to move his crops to market.

Never has the price of feed been so high with such justification to dispose
of some of his teams and turning to Motor Power.

At the price guaranteed by the Government for wheat this year, a truck
will soon pay for itself. Likewise, while it is not in use, it will not be eating up
your profits. ,

An ordinary round trip to market with a load of grain requires all day
with ,the teamvwhile the farmer. with a truck can make several trips; have his
noon meal at home with his family as an added economy, and make his return
trips to the ranch loaded each time with fuel or supplies.

The ItfASH QUAD with its wonderful power and ease of handling just
what you want to do all of this for you . . f ,

A demonstration will convince you. ' ' .

Our Guarantee
Your grocer will refund the full
price you paid for MJ.B.
Coffee, if it does not pleas youi
taste, no matter how much you
Lave used out of the can. -

!

The best coffee at any price'
Priqe Only S3547 F. 0. B. Pendleton If

? 4

Vacuum Paciced r or onir ei "Dar- - 6uirar In da Coord." cat Brr Tater Mnr
dat de niT ut;.ir Ke studyin' 'bout now-a-da- y la what's la d lueoi

Bf Special Proceu Y Lvwl wm bit's Kwina 4et stay dsr.
Tn folks woia doin' de f Bhtin- - mur nsre gucar rust. -'A i Jiot f dr ennr weet in' in oa (oura now osrs. am inr te n tanned, 'caw dey'a lookln" fr syrup an 'lasses an boner to

I


